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• 
VQL. 4. UNIVERSITY OF i\1H;SISQPPI. U~IVEHSITY P. 0" WEIJ~ESDAY.APRIL 19, 1902. !\o. 2:~ 
MISSISSIPPI VS. S. W. B. U. 
first Game Friday, 11th, at Oxford, Mississippi. 
Score 4 to 3 in Favor of Mississippi. 
The day was almost ideal, fl'om 
a ball player's standpoint. S. W. 
B. V., tmk the field with Owen in 
the box and Butler catching. 
Mississippi's battery, McLeal1 
and Perkins. Mississippi played 
a loose game the first inning 
which almost cost bel' a defeat. 
Saunders hits for a 2 hagger over 
left field, Barton flies out to Moss. 
Miss. O. S. W. B. U. 3. 
Perkinsfliesout to Owen, Moss 
hit5! to Williams wbo throws him 
out at 1st, Magruder hits out to 
ht.-Van Valkenburg hits to 
Jones A. and i~ thrown out at ht, 
J. A. Saunders fhes out to Wat-
Botll te<lms had made scores but 
~h"s., was still in the lead. 'l'h~ 
g<l!l1e reverts to the last eren in-
ning, and Miss., wins by the 
score of 4 to 3. 
13U;o,] II[AJ{Y -UNIV ERSITY. 
A.II. Il. n.H. S.H. P.O· A. E. 
Walkin83,! b :; J 0 1 1:; 2 
~:lmer c. f. l{ 1 1 1 1 0 0 
Jones, D. s . II. 4 0] 0 0 2 J 
J< __ Hld'; 21:>&,,;ap.'I ] 0 1 1 2 0 
P~rldl18 c. 4 0 0 il 4 0 0 
tI~o,,"r.f. 4 0 1 0 1 0 0 
Mag-fuder I. f.:; 0 0 0 2 0 0 
8tockuale 1st I:> ~ 0 0 0 11 0 0 
1I1cLean Jl :-; 1 1 0 0 4 0 
'1'utal 30-4 -4 - 3-2-1.11 - 3 
)liss stole I) bn<;es. :McLean struck 
out 4 men. Perkins 2 passed balls. 
SU)IMARY-S. W. B. U. 
.... B. R. B.n. S.H. P.O. A. E. 
Vaikenburg 1 b 4 I 1 0 9 1 2 
J A~,tUllu"rscf 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bl1tlerc. 4 1 1 0 !I 0 0 
kins, Butler hits to McLean and "\Vil\iam.;2hca1'4 1 0 0 () 1 1 
is thrown out at 1st. r-.r 0 K ing 8<.1 b 4 0 I 0 ,. 1 3 
-
EiR"hth Entertainment. 
The next attraction ill the Uni-
versity Lyceum Course will be 
g-iven next Friday e\ening. April 
18th, by the Rogers-Grilley I.:Om-
bination. 'rhe program i:-i a uni-
que OlIl', made np of music on tht' 
Italian lIarp of which Mr. Hod-
gers is an acknowledged master. 
readings and impersonations b} 
~lr. Grilley who ha~ delighted 
many audiences by both. 
The testimonials afld pres,.:, 
notices gi\'e us an impr~s:-iioll of 
a high-toned refined entertain-
ment made pleasing by rcal talent. 
The 1't1! number in thi~ sf'rie:-. 
will be ~i\'en by lIon. W. J. 
Bryan 
------" .. --.------
Owen 's pitching was exception-
ally good until tbe eighth inning, 
when be got intheair; However 
he was not very well supported 
.during the entire game. McLean 
pitched a fille game and showed 
good headwork. 
ISS. . Owens p 4 0 0 0 I 3 1 
S W B U 3 Cootest for Sophumou. Salutato-• . . .. L~lw]or 1. f. :~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Stockdale fans, McLea n hits to G. ~al1nder, s.s.:-I 0 1 0 :.; 1 0 
Barton d. :J 0 1 0 0 0 0 
rian. 
3rd, Watkins bunts and IS - - -0 --Total. 3:1 J {) 24 I I Next Friday evening there will 
thrown out at 1st, 1'lcLean ta\.es S. Vi', B. U. stole 4 bases. 2 base be a contest for the Salutatorian-
2nd, Elmer fans.-\\ illiams hits hits G. Saunders. 3 base hits Harton. ship. in the Chapel. AI! 501)hs. ~truck out hv Owell 8. Pas",ed halls GAME BY INNINGS. 
\Vatldns "breezy," Elmer f1u:!s to Jones D. who throws him out Butler L N()ha~e on \}.lll by either belonging to the Literary Hocie· 
out toSanclen;,J6nes D. "breezy." at 1st, King fans, Owen. hits a fly pitcher, McLe;lll ur Owen. Umpir .. ties are cordially invited tospeflk. 
- Jack Stone. t:;corer8 J. K Sullivan 'l'he req-uirements arc Illembcr-~Van Valkenbul'g bits through I to Watkins who muffs, Lawlor and C, 8hands, '1'in1e of game 1 hour ship in one of the Societies and 
I h·, , W 'k" d" h and 68 minutes. 1st and 2nd, and steals 3nd, J. A.' ISO a. 'ms an IS t rownout an onginal oration. TIllS is an 
Saunders "breezy," Butler bits at 1st. Miss. O. S. W. B. U. 3. ... .... .:~ .... ,......... honor that e\'t'ry SUl'h. should 
to Watkins who makes an error, Jones D. flies out to G. Saun- Kev. John P. D. John's Lecture. I covct and it is to be hoped that 
utler_steals 2nd and Van Val- del'S, Jones A. hits fly to King, jthe contest will be a lively (~,"n"cC·_.,-
. J<.:;veryone is inviteu. --
'kenburg 3rd. Williams hits to who muffs, Perkins flies out to 'l'he seventh entertamment of 
• • • Jones A. and gets firston fielder'5! King. Jones steals 2nd and takes the Lyceum Lectu rc course was 
3 d b"1 'I 'b" ., b h R J h P D Contest for Places as Sophomoti~ choice, but Jones fails to catch r W len oss IS a at, .>.toss a ICC ure )' t e e\'. 0 n . . 
Van Valkenburg coming home hits over 1st, Jones A. scores, Jobn ex-presider_t of Depauw Dedaim£rs. 
and be scores, Butler takes 3rd, Moss takes 2nd wbile Magruder Universit)·, at Greencastle, Ind. 
Williams takes 2nd, King hits is at bat, Magruder flies alit to G. Dr. John's subject was "Tbe 
through 2nd and 3rd, Butler Saunders.-G. Saunders bits to worth of a man." He delivered 
scores, and Williams takes 3rd. Jones 0 and is tnrown outat ht, it in a forcible and pleal:'ing man-
Owen hits to Watkins who Barton hits to left field and takes ner; his SUbject matter was deep 
throws King out at 2nd. Wil_ 3 bags, Van Valkenburg hits to and philosophical, the contrast of 
iams scores on fielder's choice'l McLean and i~ t~rown out at 1st, man the insignificant and man 
awlor "breezy." Score, Miss. J. A. Saunders bits to Jones A. the powerful wasmastel'lydra\Vll. 
0, S. W. B. U. 3. and is thrown out at lst. !'II iss. His lectuI'e was inten!:iely inter-
Jones A. fouls out to Butler, 1. S. W. B. U. 3. I 1 esting and its erlucutional worth 
erkins hits to Van Vall(enburg Stockdale bunts and takes 2nd 1inestimable. 
who plays aU over the ball and base on Van Valkenburg's eITOI·, DI·. John was one of the most 
finally puts it on the base. Moss McLean bits to King, Stockdale popular of Df'pauw's presidents, 
fans.-G. Saunders hits to Mc- takes 3J'd, \Vatkins bunts safely, when his election was announced 
Lean who throws him out at 1st, Stockdale scores and i\IcLean the students went wild, hundreds 
arton flies out to Elmel', Van takes 2nd, Elmel' hits to 2nd and of them met him at the train and 
alkenburg flies out to Elmer.! is thrown out at 1st, McLeao hauled him from the depot to his 
.Mi8S. O. S. W. B. U. 3. scores, Watkins takes 2nd, Jones residence just out side oI the 
Magruder f9.ns, Htockdale hits D. bits to left field, Watkins campus, in a carriage prepared 
out to Van Valkenburg-, McLean scores, Jones A. bits to G. Saun- for the occasion. Many young 
fans.-J. A. Saunders flies out to ders and is thrown out at 1st, ladies were in the crowd. When 
Elmer, Butler hits ovel' 3rd, \ViI- Jones D. takes 2nd, Perkins hits they pulled up at his home DJ'. 
Iiams flies out to Elmer, Butler ' to 1st, Jones D. takes 3rd, Moss John addressed thl!m from tbe 
teals 2nd, King flies out to Ma-: bits to Owen ~nd is thrown out at carriage amid shouts of applause. 
gruder. Miss. O. S. W. B. U. 3 .. Ist.-Butler files out to Magru_ He is loved by all who know him. 
Watkins bunts safely to 1st, del', Williams hits to Jonesh.. ~nd Such is the charactel' of the man 
Van Valkenburg fumbles, Wat- Jones D. gets error for coverlllg we had the pleasure of ho.:aring 
kins steals 2nd, Elmer hits to G. 20d baseman's fidd, King bits to last Thursday enmillg. ":\lay 
Saunders and takes 1st on his er- Wa,tkins and is tbrownoutat 1st, he lire long anu pro>;per" is the' 
ror, Watkins takes 3rd, Jones D. Owens hits to McLean and is wish of his Mi"sil!lsippl friends. 
its to Owens who throws him thrown out at 1st. Score, Miss. •• _____ _ 
out at 1st whlle Elmer takes 2nd, 4. S. W. B. U 3. When others fail in pleasing, 
Watkins is caught playing- 011 of ~.rhe ninth inning was well ill go to the great dispcnst'!'s of 
I'd, Jones A. fanS.-Owens fonls the second hall when the game satisfaction: BIWWNlNG, KING 
ut to Stockdale, Lawlor fans, G. was called because of darkness. I & Co. R. F. Ross. 
Saturday morning eight Soph!>'. 
contested for the commencement 
places. The contestants wen.: 
W. G Field, H. Potts, V. Howie. 
C Galbrealt,1. T. Gilmer, K E. 
Conner. Walton. and KJ.Pallanl. 
The faculty has 110t announced 
the victors. 
• • • 
;<a[anv men, of many mind.s;" 
Browning, King & Co., tal,e" the 
prile in pleasing' tbt'lll all. 
lL F. Ross. 
- - --
From the la:;t ~erie" of gamc;.,. 
it IS plain that Miss., is Wl!tlk at 
the baL Nothing will bring 
thi." out but pl·actice. Owen 
struct ~truck out 12 men in the 
last game what can we expect 
Texas to (Io! l\liss. you must 
practic(' \Mtting! We a.l'e un· 
doubtedly "trong in the inficld 
and not at all weak in the out-
field, hut Olir batting record 
must come up. 
--- _. _._---
IIome-spnns and \Vool-crashe" 
arlO the nobbie,;t suits for negligee 
Browning, King & Co., have thl~ 
"latest" ask "Old John Hel1l"}'." 
.. -..... ---
Whell it comes to :-<tylc and 
quality in shirt:;, Keil:;on has tli\.! 
only lineA-the :\lanhattan. 
--
Browning, King & Co., <10 what 
nature has fail",d to do - g:ivc you 
a regular form. R. l'~. ROHI:!. 
-
QI;~t $nib'trsuy !itCll'rlJ. 1 H" tbe d,y fo' love of o"to,· 
ical honors passed? Thi~ insti- DAVIDSON& WARDLA1V 
WEJ~KI.Y JOUR:S-AL OF COLLEGE LIFI': tution has given to Missis8ippi 
Devoted to the interest of the $tlHlcnt.; 
of the llniversity of Mississippi, <lp 
jlcaring every wednesday. Published 
by the cla;;!;cs of the Univer>iity_ 
~UHSCRIPTION RA'n;s . 
"'CO,'RS of eloquent men and yet 
it, appears that but a small per-
cent. of the pr esent student bod.\ 
, . 
make prepa ratIOn fo;- or enter 
oratorical con tests. Perhaps, it 
:I Books, Stationery ! 
w and Jewelry. . .. w 
• • 
FIRST·CLASS GOODS AT L OWEST PRICES. 
Qile year in advance, - -
Sillgle copy \.0 subscribers, 
Single c6pies to all others, 
$1:'; i, bew>se o"tm'Y is notthough, Athletic Goods of all kinds. 
10 as priceless as in the days <>f 
All students are invited to hand in 
Contributions 0 11 a11 >;ubjects of intere~t. 
Such contributions should be han.led 
to the editor-in-chief. 
yore, perhaps it is because this 
is a .:old , money making age in-
s tead of an emotional one, per-
hftp~ it is because great oratur" 
like great poets are nearly a.ll 
OPTICIANS 
Our G raduate Optician scientiiically tests eyes ofree. 
Watches Clocks and Jewelry !:lkillfully Repaired. 
DAVIDSON & WARDLAW. 
All remittances whether for subscrip-
tions or advertisem<':nts should be sent 
to owd in the name of W E. BNA-v, 
Business Manager. dead-at a ny rate we can see in Oxford , M isS. 
All orders for e:dra copies and all 
communications on business affalrs 
should be addressed to the Business 
Manager. 
our own institution that we are, ============================== 
not taking enough interest in I 
Address aU matter designed for pub_ 
liClltion 10 M . Ii. Brown, editor-in-
('hief. 
Entered as second-class matter a t the 
University Postoffice. 
EDITORIAL STAFP. 
M. H BROWN,EDITOR-IN-CHJKl'. 
W. E. BRAY, Bus. MG'R. 
R . D. FORD, Ass'T Bus. rtlG'It. 
'J. D. Furr, Ass't Busineu Mg'r. 
Assistant EdItors. 
O. B. Cowan '02. J. H. McN~i1. 'fll!. 
W. E. B. L eonard '03, C . V. l<;rvin, '04. 
T. n. Har dy, '05. --Law 'OZ. 
R . C. Cowan, '03. 
Editorials. 
Our next games will be with I-----.""a a ma, thl,> 17th. 18th and 19th 
instant. The team leaves the first 
of this week. Our best wishes 
accompany ou r boys !lnd we hope 
for them m uch luck. 
We are glad to see t hat t he 
Athletic Association is now pick-
ing its various managers from 
affairs. There is no doubt that 
a man who can claIm the n!lme of 
orator is always in demand; it is 
t he sesa me to the door of suc-
cess, it enables one to bring him.~ 
self before the people to the best 
advantage, it is a talent that we. 
s ho'lld all culti\·att.!, because it is 
often needed. Let us stir up 
more interest and get some en~ 
th usias m in us. 
T her e is nothing that takes 
bitterness out of the routi ne of 
COllege work, like succcss; and 
there is nothing that poisons the 
happiness of one' s college ca-
reer like h ilure. 'l' hat is why· 
we see so many different expresJ 
sions upon the countenances of 
the students. Those who have 
\vorked con!:>cientiously have t he I 
satisfaction of Imowing that they I 
have satisfact01'ilv put be hind I 
them almost a. yta r 's work, tLose 
who have idled away their time 
the teams, this is certainly a feel that the session has been 
LEWIS & lVlc KEE, 
• ••••••••••• Dealers in 
• ••••••••••• 
• 3 Hardware, 
II Tinware, 
" E Queensware, 
Lamps, Shovels, Tongs, Bath Tubs, Fine Pocket Cutlery, 
Ra7.or Strops, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, etc. 
Southwest corne r square. Oxford Mis!'; 
- ,, - = ---
E. D. BEANLAND, 
Suits from $20. up. 
Pants from $5. up. 
A nice Stock always on 
select from. 
hand 
... Cleaning, Repairing and Altering wh ile you wait. -a. 
a 
to 
wise plan; it is money saving spen t like the grasshopper's TERM S STRIC TLY CAS H . 
a nd very exof'ilient. Miss. keep summer and that in life's winter 
this up ann you will stay out of 
debt. 
The r e is a te ndt' ncy here to be 
suspicious, to be looking' out {(II' 
some fault in one's fellow stu -
dent. Is this college spirit? Is 
t his gentlemanly? We see this 
they must r eap the harvest t hey 
have ~own. Nothi ng short o.f 
doing one's dtit'yowill suffice and 
even that is often unsatisfactory 
to the very ambitious. 
There is nothing like having a 
vel'Y thing displayed by tho~e place for eVel'ything an d keeping 
who thought they saw someone 
sneak in the baseball park. Re. 
mem ber to "act wel! your 
t here all the honor lies." 
part, 
In the present issue we gIve 
everything in its place- this ap-
piies to the 'Varsity nme, there 
are nine places, and n ine men to 
fill the places but it seems that 
,,;ome of our men are t houghtless 
enough to try to fill two places 
a summary at the end of the at one time, now this will never 
write-up of the first Miss.-S. W. do, it is dishearte ning and tends 
B. V., game which bei ng taken to multiply the errol-s; if you 
from the scor e book is indispu . want fewer ert'or8 stay in your 
tably right, so, if we ha ve mad,' I'espect ive places. 
a ny mistake in the wI'ite up, YOll 
can get the whole kernal in thr 
summary. T he last game wtill 
be printed in the next issue. 
• 
T he "Elite" is the neatest shoe 
made. See the new springstyles 
W. E. BRAY, Agt. 
R. \{. CHILTON & CO. 
• 
1)T\\I1I1\~\~ * a",t\. * e\\em\~\~. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ~"lNE TOILET GOODS. 
Of every d iscription. Sta tionery a. specia.l ty .. lid everythi ng else to be foulid in 
a. first-cla.ss Drug Store. Golden H eadac h e 'f u.ble t s, dead shot fo r heH.il 
ache, neur algiA. aDd all pains. 
Is 
rIy Soda Water Fount, 
headquarters for the latest, m08t ref reshing and deliciol1 
temperance drinks. The Students are cordially in-
vited to come to see us. 
B T KIMDNOUGH, 
President. 
w H WOHI.I.RDKN, 
V ice-President. 
w D POHTI~ K. 
Cashiel' 
OXFORD, MISS. 
Special Attention Paid t{) Collections 
, 
The "Elite" Shoe for College HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
men. W. g .. BRAY, Agt. ;'. : '\ . , .....0....-., " 
LAWHENCE'ScrEAUFIC &:HO·OL. 
- - _ .. 
They say NE::ilso1.1. ?a;;; the Wet- The Lawn:n"ce Scientifie School 
tiest line of Drop Stitch- Hall (lhi9-l,v.~bich is under the same Faculty Hose this side of the Hanard CbllegeandtbcGrad-
Ri\·cr. Jate School, offers professional 
~\\~&'OTo. 
1:h-~ 2>ooo.s eo., 
, 
I 
- • - I. j :O'Urseroi leading to the degree of 
'.B. in Ci\lil Mechanical, and 
~lectridal Engineering; ~iniog 
wd Metallurgy; Architecture; 
Candscapc Architecturc;Chemis-
ryj Geology; Biology; Anatomy, 
ysiology, and Hygience (as a I prepacati"n for medical schools;i 
... ---
The Ston~ Pnllting & Manu-
factuI·in"· C01l1rtoi,,\', }?()f(nb),· ... \ 
Va., printed Ole Miss 1901, and 
'<inch other first clas .. College 
n uals a..; CorkF>. a nd ell rls., 
Yack. Corolla, Bugle, Quips 
Cranks. 
" ... 
Students! 
Decorate Your 
Rooms! 
AN ARTISTIC PiiSTER FREE. 
Send us vour name 011 a postal card and 
We will mail to you free a new brilliantly 
colored Washhuro posler (size 12x18 
inches). This ·posler is the crt-ation of 
the Viking's He~,rl Studio, and has been 
pronoun("erl exce~di1Jgly hrig-ht and 
clever. 11 reol'csents a pastor~1 sc~ne,a 
rap!>it enamo'ed of the music of a 
mandolin. Write today, this offer may 
tlot appear again. 
LYON &. HEALY, 130 Adams St" Chicago. 
Makers 01 the World.FamOUI Washburn 
Guitars, Mandolins, 81nl05 and Zithers, 
blPOltTANl' N"oll(']·:-'I ,~,... p'l~ 
tel' h.u; been awal'ded first prill 
in thepostcr competition nf 1901 
held !J\' the American Prilllll 
New York Ciy.'. 
" f 'I' J d ::::Clelwe or eae lcr:-;; an 11 
'oun,e in General Science. Grad-
I,ate" of Colleges may be admit-
~ed to advanced standing without 
!xamination". For informat.on 
concerning courses of study, ex-
enses, and plum. of admt,.:sion 
lddres~ J. L. LOVE. Secretary. 
t6 Unin'!rsity Hall, C'amlnidge 
\la55. 
N. S, SHALER Dcan. 
A 
N L W 
EDITION ~ 
WmsTER'S\ 
• 
INTEDNA TION.AL 
DICTIONARY 
New 
_Pf:.~;Ules and D.£h, ltlonJi 
Prepared under the direct 
m:pervision ofW .T. HARRI S 
r!LD., LL.D" United States 
CO:-:1missioncr of Education, 
:lssi"ted by II. large corps of 
'o'C"'''~' specialists. 
Rich 2364 P •••• 
Cil" T.':t" I , .. "" 
in ,SQfl. slIuudillg' fl" •• 
"/"Itt Xq,1NifiQII ~f, (fit· , 
"",s i,$lItd ill Od~b"r, LQOO. 
/.:k<1 ,,,,d "<"St. 
" 
Publisher s 
Ma ss. 
E BEST 
MEATS. of all l·dnds 
...,ill be found at m\' 
::';outh Stred Mar\-;('t 
Give me a trial or']('r 
and be flilly con· 
yinced of \\hat I sa \ . 
W. 'G. Kl\IBALL. 
I'I'o])1'i, , 
COMMERCIAL HOTE 
, 
W . B JOHNRON, Prop. 
The best hotel in the city. 
North side of pllb i.; squ;\]'I. 
O.xfol'fl. ~Ii"'s, 
P. W, ROWLAND : M D" 
tPIjYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office hours:-10 to 12 m., 2 to 
4 p. m. 
Over Davidson & Wardlaw's. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
'5\M 5\\oe& 'a'\\(\ '5\M "B.ea(\~ 
\0 \\'leaT e\O\l\\'\\\! a\ "FO'QU'!' 
\aT "FT\Ce&. 
WILKINS & WILKl N S, 
Drugs and 
Stationery. ~: rOJ •• 
PDESCR,IPTIONS Filledds)' 
.8\\;,. or flIght. 
UnIversity TonsoraJ Studio, 
J. D. KENNI~GTON, Proprietor . 
Up=to~date HairCutting and Shaving 
IEiY'" A free shine with every shave. Give us a call,-a 
West side of square, Oxford . 
=-=-
THEO. SWEENY, 
FOrOGRAPHER, 
Oxford, rIississippi. 
(LYCEUM) 
University of Mississippi, 
Session Opens September 12, ' 90 1. 
Second Term Opens Jan'y 1st, 190~ 
For Catalog1.:!8 .or InforUlation address, 
ROBERT B. FULTON, CHANCELLO R 
UNIVERSITY p, 0" MISS. 
" 
-= , 
-?e::,~~~'(.~r:;~~~,,~~~e<(o~e;~~"(,~,! Contest for the Right to Represent 
;; LOCAL ITEMS_~! Miss. in the Gulf States Ora- M. E. KEYS, 
"'~~"~i~"{I~~~'§.~~~~'O,)::;~'§.J toric:al Association. Look In this Spac~ 
next week for price~ 
from Sanders Fanc\' 
Urocen'. (Fol' an 
order ring 'phone 3.) 
Bawl base bal! or c1o!>e up your 
chin! 
" .. 
Mr Scherck has withdrawn , 
from school and returned to his 
home. 
. . " 
H('rn' Shannon ex-02 
feel<'ille came up to ~ee 
game". 
of Cof-
the hall 
~--, .. -~ 
Last Fnday evening at 8:15 
the fol!owing speakers met in the 
chapel fOJ" a pUblic contest for the 
repl'~~entati\'eship In the G. S 
1. O. A. Y. Otis Robertson, 
\\'. O. Cri~man, W. G. Field and 
M. B. Leavell. The judge!:! were 
Profc~sol' Campbell, Drs Deu· 
pree and Somerrille. The fol-
lowing \\'a~ the arrangement of 
the spcakcr~ and their I'cspec-
ti~'e subjects: 
\1. B. Lea\'ell, "The possibili-
Btaple and 
fane] Groceries, 
fruits, 
VeJetables, 
Tobacco, 
CiJars, 
and Candies. 
'W. 2. ~e~ahon, 
~ental iJurgecn, "Pap" Clayton 'on L. L. B., IS 
onec mor~ the guest of his Almu.· 
11ater for a few days. tic,,> of the present." 
\\ G. Field, "Docs ~mfe ~a;lOnje 
'7ront 
)taU_ 
9loom~, up-~tair.$, cf 
" ... 
The Phi Oelta Theta's gave is t ?" a 
vcry pleasant dance last Fridav 
evening at their club rooms. 
• 
Professors Lip~comb and Ri-
ley have been off \ isiting affilia-
ted school,.. for several days_ 
~------
Anthony BOl'deaux, one of 
:\lis,,'s "old bo}'s" has bcen ou 
the campus se\'CI-al day" lately. 
-.. 
Donald Ross, ot Grenada, one 
of the 'Varsity''i "old time" 
twirlers came up to the last two 
games. 
..... 
W. O. Crisman, "Thoughts on 
the nature of ltfe." 
V. Otis Robertson, "Reciproc-
ity in the South." 
Tbe contest was spirited and 
enterti!ining. The decision of 
the judge,,; annnollnced V. Oti~ 
Robertson 1st place and \r. O. 
Cri:;man alternatt:. The con-
te~t for the medal will be May 
9th, at our Chapel 
----.-.-.~--
It seems that there al'e a few 
in the Uni\'el'sitv who have not 
yet leal"ned that there arc such 
things as mar:-;hals appointed to 
patrol the grounds during every 
baH game, and these few !'oeem 
to have gotten It in their crall-
iums that some of the mal'slwb 
Goods deli\'ered at. any time. 
Southwc'it c,)rn-er ~quare. 
John Falkner, Jr. 
CASH DEALER IN 
OXFORD 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY, 
\\'. J. SDIS, i\fan<lger. 
BRAML&T & RAM&Y 
GROCER) ES, . OXFORD, MISS, 
OXFOIW, WS~, I Drugs ~ fledicines ----~.~.~,~~~.s., .. "~~,~~,~i.~.~--- I 
'" ~.t~~ " 
• 
Toilet Articles, Perfumcn·. 
Fancy Soaps, Hair and Tooth 
Brushes, Rubber Goods, l'~tc. Of course it raIn>; when we 
haw' a game 011 hand but don't 
say anything about itoJd man, it 
dQes 110 good to "kick" ugaint;t 
na t u I'e. 
at the Mis~.-:\1. U. S. gamc\\'cre -
fellows who had sneaked In. Now 
McCHIREN m GRAY, 
Careful and prompt attentio;l 
gi\'cn to compounding prescnn-
tions. 
---_._-
"re have never played a more 
gentlemanly team than the South 
Western Baptist U n i \'ersi ty boy'i. 
COme to sec us again, yOll arl' al-
ways welcome. 
.... 
Rooting is half of tbe gam(', 
but you can't root shut 10 by a 
barbed-wire fence., There ought 
to be some kiud of side lines 
where the rooters could root to 
tite Ma:nager aHks us to say that 
the following were mar"hals dur-
ing the first Jrame: Heale, Coffe\' 
Miller, Crisman, II. gnochs, Con-
ner, )IcGhee, and pprhaps Htone 
and FlowelTee, at ally rate if you 
are not cer~ain whether a fello\\' 
has paid his g-ate fcc please ask 
the Manager if he IS a marshal 
before judging him. 
" . . 
~DEALI~I(S 1:-;'-
, 
,,... &<J 
STAPLE AND FANCY 
DR. P. H. WRIGHT, 
LEAVELL BUILDING. OXFORD, .'''1 
I QFFICE. 1M. 
their heal't's content and not dis- New ideas, stylish effects arc 
turbthe ladies in the grand stand.) both el!lbrac<:d in clothing fr~m 
. '-, , ' I Browning, Kmg & Co. 
Wholesale and Rt'tail 
TELEPHONES 
\ flE$4:JENCE. liS 
How about It ",..,tock' can t we R. F. Ross, Sales Agent. 
.geto\'er ncar third base? OR. A. A, YOUNG I 
... 
It is with a great deal of regret 
that we mu"taccept the resigna-
tion of "Pap" Ol'an as Ha"leba.11 
:\[anager. Dean has IJeen ..:al1ed 
borne to take ~ position In the 
lul,a Normal Im;titute. "Pap" 
is one of the most pop'llar bo,"" 
in coll£'ge and lea\'eswith the hest 
wishes of all. We miss him as a 
student and as il friend, we mis!-
hIm as manager of base ball, and 
we miss him as OtiC of the nine. 
We are fortunate in hadng !:iUc!' 
,. , 
1£ 'you want to know how to be 
correctly dressed, see the Hab-
erdasher at Ne:lson's. 
J. 
-.-
N. GIPSON, 
lIas bought ont W. 
P._ Wilkin's Furni-
lure Store and wi\! 
cany an up-to-date 
stoel.: of 
FURNITURE. 
Pictun~ Framing a specialty. 
PHY~I('IA~ A:\:]) SURGEOK. 
OfficI' over \Vill,in~ & Wilkins 
Drug store. 
EWD, HUSTACE, 
HK_'LEII I .... 
Rilverwm, Clocks, Jewelpj' 
Cutlet'Y, Spectacles, :-'lusical 
Instrument,;, Strings, 
Fanc}' lioods, Etc. 
, OXFORD, ~IISS. 
• 
Special attention gi~cn to Watch 
Jew elf\' \\I'ork. 
She ~ha$.ll. tlliott 'Co . 
work:-: lith and Lt·hl/.('h AI·ellue 
Sait' .. rO<>111 1.,2; Ch""tnut Klreet 
!'llIL.\llt:I.I!HI.\, PA. 
'Commencemcnt ;n/litati"n~ and 
"la;1$ !ball 9r"fJram.$, 
Class and b'ratcrnity Stationery. 
FI-atern.t.\· and Y.isiting Cards 
i\fenu,,> and Dance Programs 
Cla""s Pins and :'Jledals 
Bool;: Plate~. 
.)frti.$tie 9rinliu.1 
a man as "Thos" Stockdale t( ;:==;;:';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'. take hi!;. place and we are "url I 
that all will mo,'" ",ell witL. CORNELL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEOE,-New York (.,ity, • 
"Stock" in the lead. 
- - ....... --
You will lind the correct 
in Belts, at 
J. E. NEILSON'S. 
• • 
If you haven't seen Brownin" 
King & Co's., samples call ~ 
tbeir agent, R. F. Ross. 
, The sessiou be~iu!, eftch fear during the firij! week in Octoh('f KI1(1 cOlJtinoce eight mOl1th.~. The ('ourM' of inslrl1c· 
lion CO't'rll {"ur ye.trl'. but 1I1ndent~ who llTesent credentiah:! from other aCClcditerl medical coUegc~ of full t"unWII of 
~tudy will t!e Rdnlllted to adVlL1IC\\{lstaIHltug after 1)I\>lijin.: examinatiolJs in tluse subject" whkll hl\l'" heen completed 
III the pre,'IDOI:! year~. The C88enlia\ features uf the ('unit-ilium are the Itaily re<:ilationa in small Ilt'dions. I he th(Jrol1~h 
laborat •• ry jnstrudiull. and clInical bedside teaching in UU:lllto'Uaariea RUU hOl:lpita!6 \.Iv Illcnll>!.-r6 of The faculty. In th(, 
~ CoUege building 18 a dispen!'ary in wbich abolH .j".OUO patients are t rt.'ftted )'(;Rrly. The fucilities ofl .... r('u hy the tlIlI.uy lur!-;e huspitlllslIl New York are utilized 1.0 the 111 most to faullharizp the "t"dellt l)y per>;l)l1RI o!J~pn'lltion with the lli8WI n')"'1611.1.1(1 treatmel1t of diseR~e. 13elll::\'ue Iloapil81, ih .. 11ll1 . 'est of all the dty il'6Iitl1ti0I16. is direcllyopposite the Col, 
re::e bl1lldmg. For cin·ulllr for 1902,1003, gi\'in~ all detaH6 wi!! lie lll11iled 011 al)pllcation t.o 
WM .. \1. POI"..K, M. D., 1.1..0., Dean, Cornell University :-'[ediclll'~oJlet:e, First Ave" nnd ~::th :-it., New York. , 
• 
